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The necessity of a Democrat c press .n
Thev that tliey will the war, ;

S I opinion JLr is unholy, this part of the State iradm.tted;;-- a p,p
uSteous,-and'dam'nabte- .' th? object of which is; to d.ssem.na.e, he

?Mr J W. HOUSTON. .Who made miej principles of p6lit.es must be useful,
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ui. l,.: w,;;ianv gentle- - It is eotten up With" the hope and expecta--
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en of Dr. TayloVs Balsamr expressiouse Ui cua v j o I

tionthatit wijl be pefmaneni.onder be senttohim: !;e has presenpea r it . in
MWeMl rases, with complete success, fsndman on this side of the House? t

it such, the united efforts ot tne party, in
this dislrlct,'are necessary; but4 : this. Will has not failed 'in any instance. What a

lltAL ESTATE.
rm t. V4RTUE of a decree of ihe

of Equity for the County 0f lh
made in the case- - Bennett Perry et A.

parte, ordering the sale of thereat est
Ihe late Jry Perry, dee'd'for Pa
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rtmongstthe h jrs at law, 1 haUe
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premisFSion Monday lhe'25th dav
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byins ifi the County of Halifax 0'b'

north nidi' cf Fishing Creek, 0n,,: ?

iMr. DOUGLASS. Yes, sir. The
gentleman from Ohio' Mk Deijlno who

--ma .in of tolran rtia Coat. ., made USe of. the befully;suffiqienUWfi shall ;use; our, ut-- .

most efforts to render it vvprthy of v
theirliqii Judi laabU' ma -

identical woids. and repeated them severa
triumph for this, medicine, which has just,

and done so muchly become so-popu-
lar,

good for the cause of suffering- - hdmamty.

If any. person; wishestimes with great emphasis in the course of
his speech, while the great body or nis po-

litical friends listened with the most proa ."' see persons recently cured, i .win giye tne
name of a doctor who has kindly pei-mitte-

dTAUDOROifin : about.,' .

' "yfound respect, and gave every indication pf

t.Support. y : r ;

. We request and expect q tDemocratjc
friends to exert. themselves, in our favor, in

order to procure subscribers. ' Let every
one interest himself in this business. The
existence of the paper for any j lengthened
period depends, upon the -- exertions made
to obtain a good subscription list ;
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venerable gentleman from Massachusetts
Nicholstinv A LOv on Tuesday the 2?

xlay of May next, I shall sell on the Pr

before me now nous nis approval ui ww
.: I jrr . ' . . ..... Isentiment.Declaration of War. NovafStores J--Tte sudden and unprer Mr. ADAMS. Yes. sir. Mr. . Chair-- ise8 one omr - J

1 SnSllA An.in. mTwV M.ak f .

14 We find in the Union the following im-- ? cedented revulsion in . the price of Naval
man, I approve and endorse every

Stores has cast a most serious gloom .over
me prospects m " 19 bcwivm wi.iwimi

jr,,,ft ' vwuijr.ui known aif
Reedy ojnt Plantation, 'cohtaiAfng

Five i Elundrcd Acres.g3We; are authorized to-announ- ce

olina. Stimulated by the extraordinaryofAmerica,
' -- " A PROCLAMATION. ;

JAMES F. JENKIN S, as a canuiaate:f Congress. r

3Both Houses have been actively enga- - Adjoining the lands. of Willie Powell tprices- - which Turpentine commanded du-

ring the whole of last winter, 'many of our for the office of Sheriff of this, cbUnty, at others: ; . Bonds Mrith gpoxl and able
payable in two equal instalments at tJWhereas the Congress of the United! jn. seconding the energetic efforts of

citizens have withdrawn their labor and the ensuing election. 4

J f
.

(jyWer are, authorised ,16

LQtriS C. . PENDER, as a
capita from their wonted channels, and annouuee ana etgnteen mpmnv wun interest fr

candidate I the day of sale, wil I be requi red..have embarked them in making Turpen- -

ataies, ny virtue oi me consuiuiionai au-- the President to prepare lor tne coiuest
"thority vested in them, have declared by with Mexico., ''.':''

their act, bearing date this day, that, "by On the 12th inst the House of Repre-th- e

act of the republic of Mexico a. state seritatives passed by a vote1 of 173 to 14,
for the office of Sheriff of this tounty, at

tne, which held but such allluring pros--
.... . . ' m the; ensuing election.pects to all - who might engage in it.of war exists between that governmeptU jn which appropriates ten millions of

and the United States;" dollars, arid authorises the President to

B. H 'BLOUNT, C. M. E
NahvilleV N, C;, 4Sih April, 1846.

Eglantine Academj,
(ThN THURSDAY and FRIDAY
7 4th and 5th of June, the Exatninatij,

of the students of Eglantine Academy t
'

Now, therefore, I, James K. Polk, Pre-- raise 50,000 volunteers to "bring the war

Lands and negroes have been both purcha-
sed and hired athigrfprices, in the antici-

pation that the product of the pine would
continue to command such a price as

sidentof the United States of America, do with Mexica to a speedy close. The Sen-h6re- by

proclaini the same to all whom it rate' passed (he same bill by a vote of 40
may concern, and 1 do specially enjoin On to 2. fMessrs. Thos. Clayton and Davis. j would amply repay any outlay. The bub-

ble has bursted ' Turpentine has tumbledpersons holding offices, civil or milita- - In the House of Representatives, on the
down from $4' to $2 per barrel, andry, under the authority of the United 9 th inst. the bill for the relief of Nathaniel
Spirits of Turpentine from 65 to 35States, that they be vigilant and zealous in Bird coming up on its final passage, it was

laxe piace.
The fir.t day will be devoted eicluj".

ly to' the examination of the studenfglQ(
on the Peconl ilav a Rhetorical Kxhibiii0c

the exercises to commence al 10 . o'cloci

A..A1. on each day. . ;
The patrons of the school, . and ik

friends of Education generally, are res

aiscnarging me auues respectively Incr opposed by Messrs. CLARK and Uordon, cents per gallon; and it is with ex-trer- iie

regret' that we are compelled- - to ex

COMMUNICATED..
I sa two clotidti M morning, '

Tinjged with the rising son;
And in the dawn they floated on,

And mingled into one.

MARRIED,
press the opinion-tha- t neither of- - the arti

aent tnereio: ana i ao moreover exnort and j advocated by Messrs. f. King,
all the good people of the United States, as Lewis, and Adams.' Mr. Daniel asked
they love their country, as they feel the the yeas and nays, which were ordered; cles have reached the lowest point of de

pectfully- - invited to attend, and test thpression yet It has now been demonstra-
ted' that the sole cause of the sudden and in mis county, on tne lotn inst., by w. merits of the pupil.

D. Bryan, Esq., Mr Ortth Teat to Miss V J J. JUDGE, Prin.unlooked for rise in prices last winter was
Sally ftnn Moore. Eglantine, Halifax Co , N. ('.,

May 1st, 1846.
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wrongs which have forced on them the and being taken, were yeas 76, nays 66.
fest resort of injured nations, and as their So t!he bill was passed.
consult the best means, under the blessin ; Qn the same day the committee took up
of Divine Providence, of abridging its ca- - the bill for the relief of Larkin Smith,
lamities, thai they exert themselves i i Mr. CLARK; moved that it be reported to
preserving order, in promoting concord, i i the jHousej Jwith a recom mendation that it
maintaining the authority and efficacy of do not pass. After a few remarks from

speculation. This fever is now over. A
revulsion has' taken place, and its conser A hand in hand for weal or woe,
quences will be felt most severely, we fear, Warren ton ; Academy,
bv this section of North Carolina. As an
evidence that the recent high prices did

Through life's uncertain paths thev go
.May they have peace and plenty given,
And consummate their Wiss in heaven.
I wish much pleasure-t- o this pair,

In their tie w mat ried state;
And hope another who was there,

May not much longer, wait.

fin HE FALL Session will comment;
on the 2d of June. The departuc.

the laws, and in supporting and invigora Messrs. Johnson, of Virginia, Rathbun,
ting all the measures which may be adopt Brinkerhoff, Clark, and Seddon, the bill not have their origin in a proportionate in

of the Senior Class for College, will lewcrease in the demand for Naval Stores, eited by the constituted authorities for ob severeaT vacancies which may be filled inther in this country or Great Britain,1 wetaining a speedy, a just, and an honorable
was laid aside to be reported to the House,
with a recommendation that it do not pass.

On the 14th, Mr. CLARK, by leave,
immediate application. . The Academymay state that, from the best informationpeace. now undergoing a course of thorough n

we can obtain, there is vat least 125,000V In testimony whereof, I have hereunto pair, including the painting of the Huift
barrels of the old crop of Turpentine nowset my hand, and caused the seal of Male Academyther United States to. be affixed t on hand in New York, Liverpool and Lon

ing.,the enclosure of the spacious Gron

and: grounds attached thereto, and oiha

improvements, all of which will have been

moved that the petition and papers in the
case of ElijahiF. Bell be committed.

The two committees of investigation in-

to the charges of Mr. Ingersoil against
Mr. Webster, and of Mr. Schenck against

don, alone.' We also learn that there isii s. these presents. Done at the city of rrn HE SEM I ANNO A Examination completed at the beginning of the oertconsiderable quantity of Spirits of' Tur will commence on Thursday, - the
pentine now on hand in New York some

. Washington the thirteenth day of
.., May, oue thousand eight hundred

and ' forty-si- x, and. of the indepenl
28th in.t term. Terms as heretofore. .

ROBERT Jl. EZELL, M A.Mr. Ingersoil, have both been in session,
Exhibition on Friday night.and the former with authority from the

House ta sit during its sessions. Mr. In--. dence ot the United stales the seven --J H BROOKS, Priii.
May lSth, 1 4(. - . .. . .

Principal.
Warrenton, N. C, 4
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The Principal has permission to refer

the public to the following gentlemen,

six or seven thousand barrels, ' as near
as we can ascertain. This, we jthink, is
proof positive that the recent high .pricesf
did not result from any legitimate causes.
The Naval Store market, perhaps, never
was in a more unsettled state than at the;

gersbll's charges against Mr. .Webster are
briefly these: 1st Unlawful use of the se

; tieth. JAMES K. POLK.
"By the President:
: James Buchanan, Secretary of State. To Physicians andcret service fond; 2nd, misapplication of Farmers.aaid fund to corrupt the party press; 3rd,

leaving the Department of State a defaul03 We have reports by passengers on
the Hail Road, that a battle had been ter; arid hewent on to show that the se DRUGS A:

CHEAPER THAN EVER.fought in which 700 Mexicans were kill! cret service fund was always kept in theeo, ana oniy one American and, that a

present moment There is more apints
on hand at present than is required
for consumption, and consequently the
distilleries of North Carolina, with a fewj

exceptions have suspended operations.
Indeed, they have no data to go upon at
present, and therefore we think their

hands of the "dishnntinir artntf9 nf the." w w wthirf ir o .detachment of 200 - volunteers, on T)r THOMAS

Rev. C. F. McRae,
Wm. Plummer, Esq.
Win Eaton. Jr. Esq:
Francis A: Thornton, E.q.
Thos E. Green, Esq.
John B. omeiville, Esq.
Hon. VVeldonN- - Edwards,
Hon. IChiel Turner,
Alexander Hall, M. D.
Wm. C. Williams, Esq.
Benjamin E Cook, Esq.

JVbtice.

way to join Gen. Taylor, had been surf
'
c i 4. e . . . &;.

IOTAS REPLENISHED his stock ofrounded by the Mexicans and taken prisf of that nmcp. Mp Whiop Hihiiv fwnm thatoners. , : ... . ... course a prudent one, at least for a time
The consequence ofall this is that our mar--iuna, on nis own orders, payable to nim--The Union says: We are rejoiced t6' ,e

learn by this evening' mail, that Captain ' u r . , Ket IS exiremeiy ueprcsscu. xnueeu, uum
ness in the Naval Store line is almost at a

u-u- - GOODS, which consists of every ar
iicle usually kept in an

Apothecary Establishment,
And he offers them for sale on terms chea-
per than evef. Farn ers arid Physician!
will do well to examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. His assortments
consists in part, of the following articles;

- FRENCH AND AMERICAN QUININE, :

beth B. Thornton, and Lieutenant MasonLLu .
ISllh ' v .... - . the proceeding did not receive theltA nravnnns har Awwmi m. u stand. -- Wilmington Jour.HPI f; sanction ol the President Ut thisQen. Taylor s camp. Capt Thornton. diSr Lrvrx

. r F, 000 Mr. Webster returned $5,000 on the
covering the ambuscade too late to retreat,1i;..!! .- -. . ,' 23rd June, 1843; and 4,450 was settled

vrm H E UNDKRSlONED informs tbt

public, i hat he has opened a

Gtt SHOP)
41 miles west of Tarboro.' for the minx

(0s We learn that a small boy, a son of
Mr. McPherson of Smithfield was drownu me enemy;. b- the President's certificate in July,

astor Oil by the gallon and in bottles, of renairint? shot. mi nn. rifles, nistols. Aed a few days since in Neuse River, nearuk iiij r WllhyA !"? tvvV 184.2, the greater part of which was ap-n- d

intrepidity that lied to the corruption Gf the public press8word, with a boldness a hat place. The little fellow .was fishing
m the stream, with Several other boystnrouzn tne agency oi wir. r . w. oiuhh.

ralomel, Blue Mass, Epsom, Glauber and till worm&c. &e.
Rochelle, Salts, Dr. Witars Balsam of All work in his line of bns'ness will :
Wild Cnerry, Opium, Ammonia, Citrate attended to and done in workman-li- b

of Iron and Quinine, Iodine and all its com manner. JNO. HOLLA
binationsi 1 ; Edgecombe Co.. Mav 8.1846. 19

about his own age; and it is supposed heMr. Ingersoil said that after crediting sun
Blue Lights revived. lost his balance and fell into the water.

: idry f otherl items, Mr. Webster was sun
As soon as the alarm was given several. Itmust be mortifying in the exti erne tb m u re cricPTinu tsr i "a defaulter to the amount of 452,300 when-- .......
persons rushed to the spot, but they wereevery- - lover of his country, whether dem Imported Trustee.he left the office, and the account was not

ocratic, whig, or what not, to see recorded too late. His father arrived; just as hisfinally settled until the 12th Feb. 1845.
ff'S IB W X2T m S 0 .

of every kind,
Syringes of every size and variety. Dental
Instruments, spring and thumb Lancets,

in the public journals sentiments like the THIS CELEBRATEDchild went down, and with others, made
every effort to recover the body, but infollowing, emanating from persons holding

high and dignified stations at a time tofi. (tj An able writerJm theRaleigh Stan K STALLICJIIACER ANDvain. --Raleigh Stand. j ir j .
- -

dard, under the signature of ','A Close Ob ina?es and Hull's Trusses. Mrs Rrii
prrior jtbdominul Surmorters. Krn.hp tae Sire of 'A

when a glow of patriotic fire is pervading
the Union from one extremity to the oth

server 'Is prese n ti n g so m e astou nd i ng re--
From the Globe.' of all kinds Paints, Oils! Dve sttiffi. GLa the best racert)f the nresent dav. will afmarks touching Gov. Graham's Rail Road

- j - . . , j ' . 1 1..er. They show too plainly that the anci XBrahdreth:I'jllsJNe were for a long- wa e, t opal, Japan and Leather Varnish, nia present season which will expire mtransactions, we nave inserted his firstent tory and modern, (ederal spiritj is nbt tinie among the sceptical as to the efficacy 1st, at my Stables near Hicks' Ford, V
number on our first page, to which we inextinct, maugre all the deceptive' and epe-- of these justly celebrated pills. We believite attention, and we will endeavor to

viuus coverings mat are assumed to conceal ved that they had got into general andi

insert others hereafter.

v igars, fMo. I Chewing Tobacco, etc etc.
His SODA FOUNTAIN is now, and

will be throughout ihe season, in full one
ratinn. .

:.-- , . ;.

fr THOMAS will give ihe same a.test ion to Drofe&sioiint d.ti
iu niaeous qeiormity. In a debate in-tn- e

House of RpnrASAnft;no. tke 1 3th
universal use more by the numerous news-
paper puffs than by any virtue they pos-
sessed. A recent trial of i them upon a

.Newspapers.insV, in the cdurse of some remarks, in re fore " I$lr. Lbring purposes removing the Inply to Mr. Delano of Ohio, Mr. DoygUss friend of ours, who ; was attacked with "

jTarborough; May 18th 146. 'dependent from " Raleigh to Wilmington,...observed: ' - I" most violent bilious cholic, has removed
I commend the1 nafriotism, if not the an to connect hi mself with the Wilming all doubts in our minds as to their - bein

morality, of the sentiment which he auoted ton Commercial. ; ; the very best cathartics that can be admin-
istered: and, believing so, we think we do
the public a benefit, in saying what we

at the beginning and: repeated ! seVeM Mr. Downey, has issued Proposals
'times in the course of his speech: I go for for publishing the Oxford Whig, in the

at S30 the season, and one dollar to

Groom payable within the season. Big
servants, pent with mares, will be boaroej

gratis, and mares will be well fed ll.
cents per day; every care and atten,1J

wjll be bestowed on mares py careful
trusty grooms, but I will not be respocS1,

hie for accidents or escapes.
Trustee is in the highest possible heaW

and vigor, a sure foal getter, and no '
the age to get the best stock. His W

i2e and colour, sound constitution, ex

lent temper ,and . action, and his
strength, and high fame as a racer and

lion, are too well known to require c0

ment. His pedigree, equal to any i" m

Stud Book, embraces all the best croJ
being got by the famous four miler, u,
ton, out of Emma by Wnisker, the dam

soof Mundig and Cotherstone, both
ners oCthe Derby .ri;
I: KPSee Handbills, for more particular

: March 2ol JZ. T. B. MERRl1'

,my countryricht or wrong.' 1 1 fear. tow" of rd Granvijle county think of them. , t

i For sale by , ; Geo. Howard. IH i
1 H5 S'SCKIBER living ne.rhowever that this sentiment, once so mdeh mr. n. uuucK nas resuscitated the

approved by our countrymen, is about to I Washington Republican, and we earnestly
be brought into Vlisrespect and contemptcommen the following remarks , taken pure for Dypepsiarrheuy me use wnicn me gentleman ana tome I ""V1 1(19 ursi numoer, iu me attention o great .modern discovery, in presenting to--1 .of his coadjutors are now making of it. I uur democratic readers. , f s .

9? - car,y 5 wi high13 or 14 years oldshort tail, , ,nd havinghe appearance of, being . recently ahered,and not entirely ,welU Said horse has been
apprised at $5. I he owner is requestedto come forward, pay charges and take him
aw?v BMJ THORNKLE?

tne worm a cure lor consumption (in eve--rhey go7 for .. their ountry right or r niJhj KEPUBLiICAN.
but they iniist that their! coun'trv U ft--. - ., .. A l !T;.T . " nalure

i., .d has beenl the time ii the vvr r;"m -- '
Complaint,Brdnchitis,--: Pleurisy

W jit.
iuay i, lQ4b,"i


